NOTICES
Bingo!
Eyes Down at 7pm for Christmas Bingo in
All Saints’ Parish Hall on Saturday 17th
November in the Parish Hall.
In aid of church funds

WW1 Centenary Commemorations
As the centenary of the end of WW1 draws closer
All Saints’ Church are pleased to play hosts to three
events that will play tribute to those who took part in it.
From the 11th—17th ‘1914-1918 Those who Served’
Is a exhibition of four years work, by the Westbury
Family History group, to create a roll of honour to all
those in the town and surrounding villages to went to
war and returned. It gives individual profiles of the men
who went to war, their families, their work and where
they lived. It also looks at the role that Heywood House
and the women of the town play in the war.
There will also be a poppy display of over 3000 knitted
and crochet poppies created by the local community
who have been busy at work for the past year. Both
free exhibitions

Sunday 11th November—4pm Holy Trinity Church, will
be showing the film adaption of ‘Journey’s End’
Tickets are free but limited. There will be a retiring
collection for RBL’s Combat Stress, Veteran’s Mental
Health.
On Friday 16th 7pm All Saints’ Church ‘Goodbye-ee.
A remembrance and farewell to arms at the end of
World War 1 ‘ will include readings, songs, music and
ephemera of that period and what happened next in the
years that followed. Free performance.

Christmas Tree Festival
If you are able to help with this major fund raising event
the organisers would be very pleased to hear from you.
Please contact the parish office if you can assist ,
there is plenty of tasks that need doing.

WHITE HORSE TEAM
MINISTRY

Warminster & District Food Bank. Donations of
•
cereals,
•
Instant mashed or tinned potatoes
•
tinned milk pudding
Please take items to All Saints’ Church, Holy Trinity
Church Or DIRECTLY TO Crosspoint.

Notices for the week:

Exploring the Bible Group, meet at Crosspoint, in
the Market Place. All are welcome. For further details
please contact Lyn Weekley

11th—18th November 2018

Welcome to Worship

Westbury Prayer Network. Telephone requests in
confidence to Lynette Weekley (858361).

There is some provision for children at each of our churches,
please feel free to make use of the facilities provided.

Dilton Marsh Prayer Group. If you would like to join
the prayer group, or have a prayer request, in
confidence, please contact Susan on 01373 672280
or email susandbell63@googlemail.com.

8.00am
9.30am
10.00am
10.00am
10.50am
11.00am
6.00pm
6.00pm
7.15pm

Holy Communion - A/S
Holy Communion shortened —A/S
Café Church—WJS
Remembrance H/T at Memorial Hall
Westbury Civic Act of Remembrance
Holy Communion H/S
Evening Service— M/C
Evening Prayer—B/W
Silent Prayer—A/S

Tuesday:
9.30am
2.30pm

Morning Prayer—A/S
Town Prayers— Methodist Church

Dates for your Diary
17th November—7pm Christmas Bingo All Saint
Parish Hall
24th November—10am– 12noon Children’s
Christmas Craft Workshop. All Saints Church
24th November 10am-12pm Christmas Coffee
morning. Parish Hall
25th November—7pm Carols in the Pub The Hollies,
Westbury Leigh
30th November 3.30pm Stories in the Stable All
Saints’ Church
30th November—2nd December—Christmas Tree
Festival—All Saints Church
2nd December—4pm Christingle Service All Saints
Church

8.00am
8.00am
9.30am
9.45am
11.00am
6.00pm
7.15pm
Key:

Worship next Sunday
Holy Communion - H/T
Holy Communion - A/S
Parish Communion—A/S
Café Church—Mem
Holy Communion H/S
Evening Service— M/C
Silent Prayer—A/S

A/S - All Saints, Westbury
B /W - All Saints, Brokerswood
H/S - Holy Saviour, Westbury Leigh
H/T - Holy Trinity, Dilton Marsh
WPH - Westbury Parish Hall
Mem - Memorial Hall, Dilton Marsh
M/C - Methodist Church, Westbury
URC - United Reformed church,
WEB - West End Baptist Church
WJS—Westbury Junior School
WLCH—Westbury Leigh Community Hall

Wednesday:
9.15am
Holy Communion—H/T
9.30am
First Steps to Worship –A/S
10.30am
Holy Communion – A/S
*************

There are a number of large print hymn
books and service books available at all
churches. If you would benefit from using
one please ask the sides-people.
Offertory cards are available now in each of the churches. You are invited to place one in the collection plate
during the service if you are giving by other means but
wish to be included in the offertory.
NOTICES FOR PEWSHEET MUST BE EMAILED OR
SUBMITTED TO OFFICE BY WEDNESDAY 2PM FOR
INCLUSION THAT WEEK.
office@whtministry.org.uk
The office is open on Monday and Friday 1.30- 4.00pm .

.

Remembrance Sunday — 11th November 2018
Collect
God, our refuge and strength,
bring near the day when wars shall cease
and poverty and pain shall end,
that earth may know the peace of heaven
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Reading : Hebrews 9. 24-end
For Christ did not enter a sanctuary made
by human hands, a mere copy of the true
one, but he entered into heaven itself, now
to appear in the presence of God on our
behalf.
Nor was it to offer himself again and again,
as the high priest enters the Holy Place year
after year with blood that is not his own; for
then he would have had to suffer again and
again since the foundation of the world.
But as it is, he has appeared once for all at
the end of the age to remove sin by the
sacrifice of himself. And just as it is
appointed for mortals to die once, and after
that the judgment, so Christ, having been
offered once to bear the sins of many, will
appear a second time, not to deal with sin,
but to save those who are eagerly waiting
for him.

Gospel : Mark 1.14-20
Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to
Galilee, proclaiming the good news of
God, and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and
the kingdom of God has come near; repent,
and believe in the good news.”

As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he
saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a
net into the sea—for they were fishermen.
And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I
will make you fish for people.”
And immediately they left their nets and
followed him. As he went a little farther, he
saw James son of Zebedee and his brother
John, who were in their boat mending the
nets. Immediately he called them; and they
left their father Zebedee in the boat with the
hired men, and followed him.
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All readings are taken from NRSV
Readings for next week
Reading : Hebrews 10. 11-14, 19-25
Gospel : Mark 13. 1-8

